Chet’s Video announces Fundraiser for North Shore “Friends of Animal Groups” on March 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2013. Chet’s Video, 1 Essex St., Marblehead, MA

Chet’s Video will host a combination fundraiser for the all-volunteer North Shore groups “Friends of Beverly Animals,” (FOBA) “Friends of Lynn Saugus Animals,” (FOLSA) and “Friends of Marblehead Abandoned Animals,” (FOMAA) on Saturday March 2, 2013 from 10AM until 7:30 PM; with a raffle drawing at 8:00 PM.

DATELINE: Sent from Beverly, MA on February 12, 2013

Chet’s Video will host a fundraiser to benefit a combination of animal groups on the North Shore that will include special sales at our store, a raffle for prize baskets and a Blu-Ray player. Raffle tickets are just $3.00 each and 4 for $10.00. There will also be a 50-50 raffle.

Special attractions will include face-painting and the famed Balloon Kid. Volunteers from the shelter and rescue groups will be on hand to discuss ways to adopt, rescue and foster animals. Lots of information AND refreshments will be served.

The Animals groups above are non-profit 501(c), all volunteer groups (and their subsidiaries) that aid animals, and the community, in the North Shore by providing/assisting with medical fees, feeding, fostering, sheltering, and neutering animals on the North Shore. Their TNR (trap neuter release) programs aid both the animal and the human communities by keeping the population of feral animals in check.

Chet’s Video, in Marblehead, recently celebrated their 20\textsuperscript{th} anniversary. If you like movies, popcorn, soda, and candy, then you will LOVE Chet’s Video.

FOBA & FOLSA serve the Beverly through Lynn/Saugus areas in the aid of animals.
foba2007@gmail.com or heidiroberts@comcast.net (FOBA)
FOLSA.org or JohnDwyerFolsa@gmail.com (FOLSA)

FOMAA provides all financial support for the all-volunteer, no-kill, Marblehead Animal Shelter.
http://www.marblehead-animal-shelter.org/ orfomaa44@gmail.com (FOMAA)

Contact:
FOBA
PO Box 3378
Beverly, Massachusetts 01915
(978) 927-4157
http://www.friendsofbeverlyanimals.org

Chet’s Video
1 Essex St
781-631-9550
Marblehead, MA
http://www.chetsvideo.com